
Student Government Association Meeting Notes 
Tuesday September 5, 2023

I. Call to Order
A. Meeting was called to Order at 6:04 on Tuesday September 5, 2023.

II. Roll Call
A.
B. Not Present

1. - Jacob smith (Greek Council)
2. - Margo Eugenio (COEGD, excused)

C. Present but not on the roll
1. Angulie Bautista
2. Emily Smith

III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Officer Reports

A. Executive cabinet has been working to fill the vacant positions in Student
Government

B. Senator Washington
1. Proposal to do something with the area between Campbell and Monroe

parking lot to get it “better suited” for the students.
C. Senator Callero-Estrella

1. Bring a program to Lamar that can help students not fall behind when it
comes to course curriculum (i.e. books, access codes)



A. Group pictures
VII. New Business

A. President Smith motioned for Emily Smith to be appointed as the sophomore class
senator.

1. Senator Estrello seconded
2. Vote to appoint Emily was a unanimous yes

B. President Smith motioned for Angeliue Bautista to be appointed as Associate
Justice

1. Seconded by Senator Esterllo
2. Vote to appoint Angulie was a unanimous yes

C. Senator Esterello motioned to discuss the idea of Senator Washington’s notion on
the parking lot

1. Does the parking need to be expanded or refurbished?
a) Senator Washington was thinking of an expansion, still to be

discussed.
b) Senator Pugh mentioned that residents get ticketed by parking in

spots reserved for staff.
c) Senator Estrello asked if we can get the tickets appealed for those

students who were ticketed for parking in the said spots.
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4. Senator Rumsey discussed a parking lot near the psychology building.
a) This lot is only filled to ¼ and it



B. We will be posting about the vacant positions that we still have.
XI. Adjournment

A. Meeting was adjourned at 6:49 PM.


